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Bnel City News SAYS JEALOUSY

OF WIFE CAUSED

HIM TO LEAVE HER

Charles Ritter, 51 Years Old,

. Asks Divorce from the
Woman He Left 11

Years Ago.

Charles S. Ritter, 51 years old,
has filed suit for a divorce from his

" EVERYBODY STORE"

Thursday, March 13-- --STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY-- --Phone Douglas 2100

Another Friday in the
wife, Ellen J. Ritter, 54 years old.

4- -

An Extraordinary Sale Friday
In the Downstairs Store of

Combination Suits

. 59c
Women's combinations stamped
on good quality nainsook, ready
to embroider. Variety of pat-

terns, all sizes, 59c each.
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and he announces in his petition his
intention "to use the years that are
left to him for better and higher
purposes." They were married ,in
1885 in Phillips county, Kansas. Ac-

cording to the petition, "the de-

fendant was insanely jealous with-
out cause."- -

"So stricken and unbelieving that
there was novpossible use of his
staying and trying longer to live
with the defendant, he, with only
the clothes on his back and a coat
over his arm, left their home and
has never returned thereto since,"
the petition reads.

Ritter says he left their home and
all their property to the wife and
children and his wife never wrote to
him since. It was 11 years ago that
he left home.

He says he has never spoken to
his wife since then and they have
never seen each other but once.

S. H. W. Koenigsbrugge Asks,
Court to Change His Name

Simon Henry William Koenigs-
brugge has filed a petition in district
Cpurt, asking that his name be
changed to Simon Henry William
Koenig.

OBITUARY

ROSS D. HYDE died la Detroit
Saturday night from pneumonia. His
father, Mortimer D. Hyde, was a law-
yer who lived in this city from early
childhood and who died 17 years
ago. His grandfather was Judge
Hyde, an old-tim- of tnis city. His
mother was born Roberta Steele, a
Daughter of Robert C. Steele of the
firm of Steele & Johnston in the oil
and paint business. He is survived
by his wife and young child.

Dresser Scarfs
59c

An excellent quality with neat
scalloped edge and colored em-

broidered designs of blue, rose or
pink. Choice at 59c each.

THE ever popular garment especially for the girls and misses.
feature eight different styles in two groups for Friday.

Just an idea :

BoysJ Sweepers, Burgess-Graods- a Co.

Hae Hoot Print It Beacon Tress.
Dr. W. Douglas Burns has re-

turned from the dental corps ot the
army and resumed, practice. 658
Brandeia Theater Bldgx Tyler 424SW.

Two rircmen Promoted George
T. Anderson and Hans Kaufman of
the fire department have been pro-
moted from the ranks to junior cap-
tains. The city council approved
the action of Chief Salter.

Mother of Si at 32 A birth rec-
ord card to the health department
shows that Mra. Paul Sohmadlewsky,
Henson Gardens, in the mother of
six children at the age of 32. A sun
was born on Wednesday.

OBioo Building The L.
V. Nioludas Oil company will re-
model its otlioe building and service
Htation at Seventeenth and Howard
streets, at an expense of $10,000. The
contract has 'been lot to Calvin
Zelgler.

To Entertain Soldiers The Jewish
Welfare board in conjunction with
the T. W. H. A. has made elaborate
plans to entertain nil soldiers and
sailors Saturday evening. A dancing
party and entertainment will be
given In Cooper's hall, Lyric build-
ing.

Maclfod Shows Improvement
M. G. Macleod, cashier in the office
of the clerk of the district court,
who was overcome by a fainting
spell and fell from a high stool In
his office Tuesday, Is resting easily at
his home, although he is still some-
what dazed.

Purlin's Ia'ssoii for Today
"Purim'a Lesson for Today" will be
the subject of Rabbi Frederick
Cohn's talk at Temple Jsrael at 8
o'clock tonight. Purim, one of the
most popular among Jowisn great
days, is the festival of "lots" and
falls on March 16, this year.

Held n Bud Check Char-r- e

Throuch information sent by Chief
of Police Kberstoin, Frank F. TJlmer
has been arrested at Clinton, Okl.,
on a warrant Issued at North Platte,
Neb. The charge Is passing worth-
less checks. An Omaha officer has
gone for the alleged fugitive.

Shirk Pleads Guilty Henry Slack
pleaded guilty yesterday before
Judge Redick to larceny as bailee.
He was paroled to the adult parole
officer. Slack was a driver for the
McCord-Brad- y company and was ac-
cused of disposing of goods after
taking them from the wholesale
grocery house of his employer.

Seoul Paper Published The early
March number of 'Omaha Scout
News" is off the press. Local Boy
Scout news, interviews with leading
business men by Richard Sondes
and other Scout reporters, and an-
other vocational guidance article on
printing, one of the "When I Grow
Up" series, are Included In the semi-
monthly.

Itestoratlon of Palestine Sunday
night at 8 o'clock Dr. Alexander
Wolfe of St. Louis, one-tim- e private
secretary to Theodore Herzl, founder
of the Zionist movement, will speak
on the "Restoration of Palestine."
The meeting in the synagogue at
Nineteenth and Burt streets is under
the auspices of the Omaha district,
Zionist Organization of America.

llcrriok Hearing Postponed
Hearing of the application of Wen-
dell Herrick for a writ of habeas
corpus was continued in District
Judge Day's court until March 24.
Herrick is accused of deserting his
wife in Chicago. He works for the
Western Union Telegraph company
here. Governor McKelvie granted
the Chicago officer extradition
papers last Tuesday.

Victory Loan to Be Short
Term Notes, and Not Bonds

Thomas C. Byrne, stute chairman
of the Victory loan, has directed
all loan workers in Nebraska to use
the word "notes" and not "bonds" in

referring to the coming loan.
"The loan will be in the form of

short term notes maturing in five

years or less," announces Mr. Byrne.
"The interest rate has not been de-

termined, but may be more than
4!2 per cent. The taxation exemp-
tion features are still to be deter-
mined. N

"The short term notes will be
issued in coupon form with interest
coupons attached covering the en-

tire life of the notes."

A White
front-- .

lonsdale Jean, laced in
through button holes.

Huck Towels
22c

Bleached huck towels of large size
and splendid quality. These will

give splendid service and come in

all white. 22c each or $2.25 dozen.

SAM CHEPELVITZ

ROBBER VICTIM

III OWflllOUSE

North Eighteenth Street Man,

Bound, Gagged, After Which

Three Men Carry Off

His Property.

Sam Chepelvitz, proprietor of a
furniture store at 11 36 North Eigh-
teenth street, yesterday was bound
and Ragged by three robbers in his
bedroom and then rendered uncon-
scious by a scentless anaesthetic
which the men poured on a hand-
kerchief and held to his nose, ac-

cording to the story he told police.
The robbers stole $85 and a gold

watch. They gained entrance to
Chepelvitz' bedroom, which is in the
rear', of his store, by forcing the
front door.

"nconscious One Hour.
Chepelvitz thinks he was uncon-

scious for about an hour. ; After re-

gaining his senses, he writhed free
from cloth thongs with which the
robbers had bound his hands. He
said he writhed about three hours
before he freed himself.

The robbers, he said, struck him
several times because he failed to
open his mouth quick enough so
they could insert a cag.

. A .38 caliber revolver was found
by Chepelvitz on the floor of his
room.

He told police it belonged to the
three robbers. So far no arrests in
the case have been made.

Omaha to Have School

to Train Auto, Truck

and Tractor Drivers
A training school for auto, truck

atd tractor drivers is proposed for
Omaha by J. M. Gillan, industrial
secretary of the Chamber of Com-

merce. Plans for the training school
will be developed as soon as possi-
ble.

"There is a great demand for these
drivers and a school of this sort has
been successfully operated in Kan-

sas City," said Mr. Gillan.
"The saving of damage to ma-

chinery done by inexperienced driv-
ers alone would make the school
worth while.

"Our plan, which is "to center es-

pecially on teaching all about trac-

tors, is to arrange short courses of
a week or 10 days that boys from
the country can come in and take
advantage of," he said.

Army training has given a great
stimulus to the desire of young
men to be connected with motor
transportation.

"

Judge Allows Wife

Alimony for ,18 Years;
Another Wife 10 Years
Two divorces with heavy alimony

were awarded by District Judge
Day Thursday. He granted Agnes,

'Dreyer a divorce from Harry A.

Dreyer on the ground of cruelty
and ' non support. Mrs. , Dreyer is
awarded custody of the two Chi-
ldren and Mr. Dreyer is ordered to
pay $30 a month for a period of 18

years for their support.
The other divorce was granted to

Anna Trimble from Hallett Trim-
ble. She is given the custody of
their child and the husband is or-

dered to pay $40 a month alimony
until Mav. 192. They were mar-
ried in ,1905. '

Police Not Admitted

to Hospital to Serve

Warrant on McKinney
" -- Following an alteration in the cafe

"of the Hotel Castle Sunday night,
police Thursday went to the Ford
hospital to arrest Mathew P. McKin-
ney, broker, on complaint of assault
and battery, filed by W. A.
Mathews. They were refused ad-

mittance and told McKinney was in
a serious condition, having suffered
a fractured skull and concussion of
the brain.

A $50,000 damage suitfby McKin-

ney against Fred A. Castle and
other owners of the Castle hotel

P Laced in front with cuffs, sailor
- collar and buttons of sport

striped linene, made of lonsdale Jean.

P White, with laced front collar,
cuffs of black and white aheck.

Finished with red braid.

White linene, l&ce front, collar,
pocket and cuffs" of white

pique.

O White middy with laced front,
collar, cuffs and pockets

trimmed with plaid gingham.
The sizes range from 4 to 20 years.

braid trimmed, sailor collar.

D Coat effect of white lonsdale
- Jean, wifle belt, collar, cuffs

and pockets trimmed with Dresden
linonette. 1

Sport stripe lonsdale Jean, sail-

or collar, turned back cuff and
pockets, wide belt.

r White lonsdale Jean with barred
U pockets and cuffs of contrast-
ing .colored linens, trimmed with
braid.

mm
LIFT OFF CORNS!

Table Cloths
$1.89

Bleached damask table cloths of
very fine quality, in handsome
circular designs. Size 64x71 inches.
Each $1.89.

Burftss-Nas-h Co. Downstair Stora.
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

Choose Yourself a Dainty
New Waist From These at

Banded Gage Sailors of
Pineapple Braid Friday at

Bleached Sheeting
62V2c

Bleached sheeting in 81 or 90-in-

widths. This is an excellent qual-
ity, without dressing or filling. A
quality that will give splendid
service. 62Jc yard.

Pillow Cases
29c

Pillow cases, size 42x36 inches, a
splendid quality, with hem.
29c each.

$2.5069c
THEY are sample waists of

quality voile, lawn or

organdie, daintily trimmed with
laces and embroidery.
Thorn are' various st.vlps taim

which to choose, including slip-i- n

rPHE popularity of the banded
sailor has increased each sea-

son until it is considered a ne-

cessity in every woman's wardrobe.
Those offered for Friday are of
black and brown pineapple braid,
every one a Gage.

We are offering them Friday in
the Downstairs Store at the very
special price of $2.50. j

neck and "V" neck, with or with-
out collars.

On account of their being slightly
mussed the nrice has been nlaced

VA pip
Baby Blankets
$1.00 and $1.50
A large assortment of baby
blarikets in animal and flower de-

signs. Choice at $j.00 and $1.50
each.

OiLSB I'M I extremely low at 69c each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store. Burgesi-Nas- b Co. Downstairs Storo.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
you lift it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny botle pf Freezone costs but
a few cents at any drug store, but
is sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the calluses, without
soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful. Adv.

Wool Dress Goods Remnants
Curtain Material

35c
Ecru curtain madras, with colored
figures of blue, yellow or pink. 36
inches wide, at 35c yard.

Imported Japanese Crepe at
A special sale of imported Japanese crepe ggin designs made especially for kimonos, i

Also a full line of plain shades. For Fri- - (

a large lot oi wool dress goods remnants, j tgincluding serges and other plain weaves jrffsvsar r 'win a variety of colors 1 to 10 yards in aSPRING WOOLENS ARE HERE
j yardpiece day, 29c a yard. yardWomen's Fine

Quality HoseBurgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store. Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

2CClearaway of Men's Shirts
In the Downstairs Store

3 for $1.00 -

FINE quality black cotton, full
feet. Plain and

rib top. Odd lots and sizes in
both first and second quality.
Special at Yt price.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo.

Congoleum and Fiber Rags
Special for Friday at
$1,39 and $1.69

company was recently filed as a re-- J

EN'S Shirts made of percale, madras, soisettes, slightly soiled,M sott ana suit cutis in sizes 14 to 17, at 3 lor $1.00. Friday Specials in

Housefurnishings
Other Specials

T Men's Hose in blacks and tans, final

suit ot tne ugiu.
Will Advertise for Bids

for Bath House in Park
The city council referred to its

committee of the whole resolutions
offered by Commissioner Falcotv-e- r,

proposing; that the city planning
board prepare plans for a bath house
in Jefferson square, and that the
city clerk advertise for bids for the
work.

CONGOLEUM Rugs, size 3x9
for halls, kitch-

ens, etc., in a large range of pat-
tern have been priced at $1.69
each for Friday. 'ft Oil Mops, 69c

Triangle shapettv O'Cedar Oil

clearance, 5c pair.
Men's and Boys' Caps; samples and odd

lots, 19c each.
Men's Sweaters,, limited quantity in gray

only, 95c eacli.
Boys' Sweaters, limited quantity in blue

only, 69c each.
Men's Pants-Cu- t Overalls, sizes 31 to

Mop, oiled,
ready for use.
Varnished

Fiber Rugs, $1.39
A lot of Fiber Rugs, size

27x54 inches, priced special
for Friday only, at $1.39
each.

handle, 69c.
Bread Box,y $i.49

34, 95c pair.
Boys' Rompers, sample lines, 59c each.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

MADE to ORDER . - )

Your Appearance
Is It An Asset
or a Liability?

Consider well the value of good clothes clothes
that make you noticeably well dressed among men
of your set

Clothes that convey the impression of your

Prosperous Looking Clothes
Good clothes are the mrin-sprirr- g of many a suc-

cessful career.

As a big, powerful ally, a JICOLL-mad- e suit is the
best friend you can ever cultivate either in busi-

ness or society.
A wealth of new Spring materials materials em-

bracing every novelty considered desirable this sea-

son are now on display. We want you to see
them and you are cordially invited, whether you
buy of us or not.

Prices $35, $40, $45
and Upwards

MAKE YOUR APPEARANCE AN ASSET'

Durable, Well Fitting,
Good Quality Boys9 Suits

Unusual Values for Friday
In Women9s High Shoes

White enameled Bread and
Cake Box, gold lettered. Roll
top. 13-in- size, $1.49.

Flour Cans, 89c
White enameled handy Flour

Cans, 15 and 20-l- b. size, 89c.

Clothes Line, 69c
Twisted Wire Clothes Line,

100-fo- length, at 69c.

Mop Head, 39c
Tate's Dustless Mop Head,

fits regular mop stick, 39c.

W$3.95to$7.957
ADE in all the popular.k I.

1 1 styles. Narrow lapels,
slanting slash pockets, detach- -

Food Chop
per, $1.59
Family size
Fnnrl f!hnrmir

A Big

Special Sale

of Beautiful

Lingerie
At the

Union Outfitting Co.,

16th & Jackson Sts.

One Day Only

Saturday, March 15.

BHIsc Burkes, Envelope

Chemise, Gownsr
Camisoles, Bloomers,

All Garments
Are made of Beautiful

Washable Satins
and Crepe de Chines.

We were fortunate when we
this big shipment Iron, one

ef the leading makers of beautiful
biifh-cle- ss tiorene. There are pos-

itively no seconds Included in the
bit purchase. Alt garments are cut
full and tailored and are the erjr
lett and most wanted styles. We
trill have ample ejuanUties of this
beautiful Lingerie, but to Insure
your choke, we would advise that
you come early Saturday morning.
This purchase Is another evidence
of our big buying power combined
with our inexpensive location and
careful organization, which enables

'us to make the lower prices. Come
to this sale expecting big values and
you will not be disappointed and as
usual you make your own terms.

able trench belt with buckle.
Cassimeres, worsteds, serges
and cheviots in a variety of

1 r jwith three re- - &
versible cut- -
lino ltnivpa? iL'.r ffl

big lot of women'sONE colt button shoes, kid
and cloth top, Goodyear welt
soles. Priced at le3s than 12 .

Women's Shoes $1 AS

Novelty high cut lace shoes, gray,
brown and black kid. For Friday
only $4.85. .

Boys' Shoes $2.95
School shoes of black calfskin and
tan oil grain, with solid leather soles.

W. V y patterns. Sizes from 6 to 18
years, from $3.95 to $7.95.

also pulver- - mi isJohnson's
Wax, 49c
Johnson's Pre

POCKET KNIFE FREE

s tr- - i
1

With each purchase of
boys' suit at the above
prices on Friday in the
Downstairs Store. The
knife is made of best
quality English steel with
2 blades. Guaranteed keen
and sharp.

Children's Shoes $1.45

pared Wax, at 49c a pint can.
Aluminum Ware, 35c

One lot of aluminum ware,
consisting of loose or stationary
bottom, round cake pans, oblong
cake pans, strainer cover with
wood knob. Aluminum handle,
steel tine kitchen fork, 35c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstair Store

Men's Shoes $3M
Sample pairs, black calfskin
and black kid. Sizes 6 to 7.
English and wide toe lasts, at
$3.95.

Kid and patent leather button
shoes for infants and children,
turn soles. Reduced to $1.45.

NXC0XJ . The TMlor
TO Jon-cia- s Sons

209-1- 1 South 15th Street Karbach Block.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

Burg-N- h Co. Downstairs Store.


